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HarperCollins, 2001. Book Condition: New. Brand New, Unread Copy in Perfect Condition. A+
Customer Service! Summary: "The monster children laughed out loud as they put down as book of
rulesThat was handed out to every child of goblins, ghosts, and ghouls.These monsters had been
good for months, for As rules were very clear: They were allowed to haunt their forest, but only oats
a year.On Am one night there were no rules -- they could act their very worst.That night was
tomorrow, October thirty-first!What's the true meaning of Halloween.' Candy, of course! And who
better than former World Wrestling Federation commissioner and bestselling author Mick Foley to
capture the spirit of this delightfully creepy holiday. In this festive end imaginative follow-up to
Mick's beloved Christmas Chaos, we meet three youngsters whose quest for the perfect Halloween
costume takes them on the adventure of a lifetime. Filled with adorable witches and werewolves,
scary magic spells, and even a Mick Foley doll that comes to life, Mick Foley's Halloween Hijinx is
sure to please children of all ages who just can't wait for October thirty-first.
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ReviewsReviews

This is the greatest pdf i actually have go through right up until now. It is actually packed with knowledge and wisdom I found out this book from my dad
and i advised this publication to find out.
-- Arely Rath-- Arely Rath

I actually started reading this pdf. It can be rally exciting throgh reading period of time. Your lifestyle span is going to be enhance as soon as you total
reading this ebook.
-- Nya Bechtelar-- Nya Bechtelar
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